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White-Whai- teSENT IN BY OUR THREE YOUNG

GIRLS DEAD

Notice

Kindly send in all finished
sweaters as they are needing them
badly. Also haye seyeral conva-

lescence gowns to be made. The
gowns are to b shipped by Janu-
ary 30.

Maupin Red Cross.

A. M. White and Miss Lewalta
Knowlcs, daughter of Mrs. H. A.
Whaite were married at Hood
River Tuesday and arrived here
on the 3:10 train Wednesday
afternoon. That evening a large
crowd gathered around the l'hilm-le- e

home where the bridal party
were being entertained and ren-

dered an immense charivari of
good wishes, after which they
were invited to treats. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent
in dancing and games. A general
invitation is extended by Mrs.

Philmlee to a shower tomorrow

evening at her home in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. White.

perment won the hearts of all who
knew her, and her passing nwav
is mourned by the whole commun-
ity Only two days passed nfler

her death until her litrwband, Will
A. Gulliford succumbed to the
same malady, dying at 0 o'clock
Friday evening. Mr. Gulliford
was a native of the Dufur vicinity
and the only child of Mr. and Mrs

J. A. Gulliford, old time resident
of that place. He made ninny
visits here with Mrs. Gulliforu
and won many warm friends who

are deeply saddened by his death
Mr. and Mrs. Gulligord left one
child, a daughter, Veona, aged 10

yeai'd, who is ill with the same
disease, but hopes of her recovery
are entertained by thoBe who are
attending her. The remains of

the husband and wife were con-

veyed to Dufur yesterday and in-

terment was made 'late in the

Dr. Elwood arrived last eyening
to remain in Maupin until the in-

fluenza epidemio is passed. He
has been stationed a Vancouver.

Wapinitia Items

Chinook wind, rain, sunshine

and freezing is the order of the
weather the past few days, and at
present the creeks are very high.
About 6 inches of snow fell here
Tuesday night, but is rapidly dis-

appearing, but none of the water
is getting in the ground as it's
frozen several inches deep. The
ice on the creeks and ponds Is
about 12 inches thick and the

(Wapinitia)
Three deaths have occurred in

the Weberg family the last week

from influenza.
The funeral of Alice Weberg

was held Friday at the Kelly cem-

etery.
Sunday morning at 1, Elsie, the

third daughter of the family,
passed away and was luid to rent

Monday,

Wednesday morning at f5:30,

Ruby, the second daughter of the
family, passed away and 'will be

laid beside her sisters in the Kelly

Edwin Mays, the stockman of

Maupin, was a business visitor in
the city yesterday. Chronicle,
Jan. 11. - '

water is running on top of it

which is causing them to overflow.

Dr. DoddB of Dufur has been

called her several times the past
week to see the Weberg family.

Mrs. Ball of Idaho who has been

visiting her mother Mrs. Will
Maynard wen' to the Agency the
last of the week where she hat se-

cured employment.
Dr. Shannon was called (o see

Stillman Goodenough Tuesday.
Most all the influenza cases in the
Pine Grove district are on the
improve. '

Mr. a'd Mrs. Rice received a

telegram Thursday eyening from
their son Arthur, saying be was

well and had landed at Newport,
Virginia, that day at 2 p. m.

Five members of the Weberg

family are still down in bed in-

cluding the mother. It is thought
that they are enroute to recovery.

Mrs. Annie Smith, as sister of

Mr. W('berg has been there .con-

tinuously, helping care for them,
and Mrs. H. N. Dodge went there
Mon lay.
- Mrs. Cyr and daughter Mabel

returned from a two weeks' stay
in Spofcane, Wn. While there
they wore both attacked by the
flu. but have entirely recovered.

Mr. Johnson of Portland is vis-

iting Bill McClain this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Shepfiin
and children who have all been

down with the flu are able to sit
up at present.

Mtb. W. B. Keen received word

from Portland that Mrs.'Hedin
was improving.

cemetery Thursday.

These events have cast a gloom
of sadness over this entire com- -It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's' afternoon.

- The breaking up of tho cold
spell the latter part of the wi ek

Imtinity as the girls were all horn
(and raised here and well known

They leave a heartTbroken fath-

er and mother, two brothers,
Lenard and Harry,- - and three
little sisters, Helen, Leah and
Mable to mourn, their loss, two

infant sisters haying proceeded

them, They were sweet, and lov-

ing girls, always ready to lend a

helping hand in the home and
Sunday school in which they took
great interest. The home will be

badly broken up, but may they
meet in the Kingdom of God is

the mother's prayer.

H. B. JoryF. M. Jory"

was followed by a shower of sleet
which terminated in a fall of snow
Friday nighty to a depth of four

inches. Chinook winds Saturday
and Sunday melted much of the
snow and the south hillsides are
practicall bare.

Dr. Shannon was called from
Maupin Thursday to attend little
Alvin, the 2 son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ward who
was very ill with toiiBilitis. The
child is improving.

School was closed last week

after two days' session in Prof.
Ward's room. The teacher wns

detained at home by the illness of

and loved by every'one, and will

be missed by everyonu in the
community.

Words cannot express the syu
poty we have for the bereaved
family in this snd hour, The
funeral services were all open nir
services and conducted by liev.'
Geo. Chapman, the pastor here.

Alice Weberg was' born Novem-

ber 9, 1!'02, passed away January
7, aged 10 years and 2 months.

Elsie May Weberg was born
March 28, 1907, passed away,
January 12, aged II years, D

months, 15 days. Elsie gave her

heirt to her Saviour when 10

years old and has lived a beauti

The Portland Painless Dentist
oflice will be open and ready for
business on and after January 12,
1911). Ail work guaranteed. W.
T.Slatteii, D. D. S., Frop.', 805
Second St., The Dalles.

SPECIAL
Our complete line of Pendleton Goods

including Bed Blankets, Robes, Bathrobes
Mackinaws, Steamer Rugs, Shawls

is offered at a saying of

10 per cent ,

You have been waiting for cheaper
woolen goodsnow is the time to buy-of- fer

holds good balance of January.
0 '

It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's"

No new cases of the flu have
made their appearance here yet his child.
but the ban is on. ? Word reached Mr. and Mrs. ful Clnistiiin life sauce.

Hit by Weberg was born May 4,

11)05, passed away January 15,
1911).

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mallatt
and son Gerald went to Milwaukie

Tuesday .to visit Mrs, Mallatt's
relatives a week.

Mike Kennedy lust week that
their son J. E, Kennedy and his
daughter Lucile were sufferiig

Geo. Nelson, a brother of E. L.
Nelson whom be had not neen tor
twelve years arrived here Thurs-

day from Idaho.
.Mm. Leander Walters received

word last week that her daughter
Agnes who has been atteuiling
school in Dufur wa dowu vutb

with the flu, but not seriously ill.
They are in Portland.

Several of the farmers were en-

gaged last week in butchering,
Willii Driver killed oue fat hog

that dressed 350 pounds, the side

pieces being six and one-ha- lf

inches in thickness.
The sad news reached this place

the flu, but was improving.
Erma Smith came home from

The Dalles last week.

Word was received here this
week that Robert I'app who has

yesterday of the death of Elsie
been in the navy, and Binkie

Under new Nanagement

Fraley's , Blacksmith Shop

'BlacRey James,' Mgr.

General Blacltsmithing
all Kinds repair work
wood work, grinding

Weberg, second daughter of Mr
Tapp who haslieen at Camp Lewis

and Mrs. Ollie Weberg to die of H
influenza, and that another girl

was very seriously ill. Mr. and

Mrs. Well rg are old time residents
of Wapinitia and their many
friends here extend their heartfelt

had each received their discharge
and are home.

Thelma, the year-ol- d baby cf
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Davis, parsed
away this morning, Thursday, at

5.40, In terment will be made in

the Kelly cemetery Friday. The

I!
sympathies h r their sad bereave

Horseshoeing a Specialtyment.

E. J. FISCHER, Prop.

' Complete line of Tubes and Casings .

Automobile Accessories

General repairing on all makes of cars

All work guaranteed and prices reasonable

We are at your service

Fischer's Maupin

Mr. Knger arrived Friday frorp
little one bad been a delicate
child all her life.imt bad gotten
better this fall, until the family Idaho and is visiting Lii daughter

(to lat pag".' LSZXXZlins been down with the epidemic,
Mbich proyed too much for the
delicate constitution. Two mem-

bers of the family are now at
Bend visiting.

Build More Comfort Into Your Home.

The Portland Painless Dentist Built in Buffets, Sideboards,
ollice will be open and ready for
business on and after January 12,

1919. All work guaranteed. W.

T. Slatteu, D. D. S., Prop., KOfi

Second St., The Dalles.

Kitchen Cupboards, Work Tables
We have ali the plans free for your inspection

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
HOOD'S CASH STORE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE Wamic New;

Jan. 13, 1919.

The news reached this place

TRU-BL- BISCUIT CO'S

Cookies, Crackers and

CONFECTIONS

PREFERRED STOCK

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES late Wednesday afternoon of the
death of Mrs. Frankie Gulliford

GOODYEAR

Wet Weather

Footwear

.STOCK SALT

Graniteware, Glassware

in Portland at 3 o'clock that after-

noon. The news was a shock to

the many relatives and frieuds
here who were not aware of her

sickness. She died of Spanish
yiffuenza after a few days' illness.
She was the only child of Henry

ROSE CITY BRAND

Mackinaws, Logger Shirts,

Flannel Shirts and Water- - '

Repellent Wear

Light Hardware, Tinware,

SOME OF THE THINGS THAT we. CAN DO FOR VOi
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK.
HULL YOUK FARM FOrt luo,
RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT. BARLEY AND OATS.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL. WE CAN VANU WILL MAX.W UUUU

MAUPIN STATE BANK

II

Ji
HOOD'S CASH STORE

Always at Your Service

and Lydia Patison. She was born
Ihere and spent much of heT child-

hood in this vicinity, where her
; loving disposition and sweet tem- -


